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~k Rood NtJt <Ja.kn II 
By Robert Frost, 1915 

Two road diverged m a yeiiO\\ wood, 
And orry I could not tra el both 
And be one traveler, long I tood 

And looked down one a far a I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth. 

Then took the other, a just a fair, 
And having perhap the better claim, 

Becau e it wa · gra ·y and wanted wear; 
Though a for that the pa smg there 

Had worn them really about the arne. 

And both that morning equally lay 
In leave no tep had trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the tir t for another day! 

Yet knowing how wa) lead on to way, 
I doubted if I hould ever come back. 

I hallbetelhngthi \\Itha igh 
omewhere age and age hence: 

Two road diverged m a wood, and I -
I took the one le traveled by, 

And that ha made all the difference. 
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e!aMof2007 

Back row from left to right: Amanda Brown, ullen Haskins, Louis Englehardt, Dustin Robert , Cody LaPlante, Allie Brov.n. Middle rO\\ 
from left to right: Mr . Su an Bushnell , Jenny Dorman, Mian O'Dowd, Kir ten Domas, am Cutting, Jennifer Moltz, Mr. Tony Goupee. 
Front rO\\ from left to right: Heather Gorton, Erica Parker, SammyJo Wood, Brian Dunbar, Elizabeth White, Molly Harvey. Missing: 

andra Dunham, Kri ten Gendron, Je ica Kolesnik, Ethan Lanpher, Jody Martin, shley Mear , Luca Pelletier, and Kayla hepard. 

The Class of 2007 is pleased to dedicate its yearbook to 
Principal Mr. RobertA. Gray, Jr. 

We tarted out high chool years with ne\\ principal, Mr. 
Robert A. Gray Jr., who retired a \\e graduated. We're indebted 
to him for his leader hip and for his caring about each ofu . 

Every year Mr. Gray read us the poem "The Road ot 
Taken" and throughout the year it ha stuck \\ ith us, making a 
difference in the choice we have made and the choice we will 

make. 
It i aid that "Many candles can be kindled from one 

candle without diminishing it." 
Mr. Gray has been our candle, lighting the spirit within 

each ofu . He has given this community the light of his own 
learning and the light of hi experiences and ha been generou in 

thi giving. 
We are very grateful for hi inspiration, hi guidance, and 

the light he ha hared. 
Thank you, "Bob." 
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Allison P l5rown 
I to! e ~ r-\~S 

chr.: , I, lire, t'>,lbt -,lke,.,, Ms E>rown 

5asletb<JII .,. , " , \ s•h. •Th 

Honors ll'hr 

Pe rs onal Accomplishment s: 

,radu.1hn.:, H.~ l,r, du,ltlng !:'>, rtendrng -hool, 

~tat mg true to mor:1ls :1nd goals 

lw.Jt s loolmg out tor numher· one he -a use no one else rs gorng to ... 

"Luck is the result oF preparation meeting opportunit9" 
-ano n9mo us 

r ondest memones: 

chnstmas mornrngs wrth the whole bmrlt! 0.1m: time to get sto-bngs .1nd wart tor Dad! 

Ha\rng the fastest go--.1rt :1round :1nd r:1cmg wrth shle~: RarmJ da~s and mudd~ 
afternoon:., .:mer 3S much as possrble. LALA bnd ne\er faded .:md wdl alwZJ~s exrst!? 

Kzlmpers\rlle and all the long nrghts that tollowed ... Tnps to the t~re prt- or IN the t~re 
prt! e\er· t.1le ~our shoes oH, moose wrll steZJI them ... alwa~s trust the trrst rnstlnct ot ~our common sen:.e. E>erng the 

hab.:J ;'lnd daddt 's lrttle grrl was e\er~thrng .1nd wrll .1lwat)S be m~ role .. had trrendshrps .1nd le,lrned mrstales lead to the 

future ~md help pre\ent new ones. Lrte rs a process ot domg not herng told how. Snowboardrng O+. 0'>, 07! MrSSLJ (,, M~ 
Seesta and E>est rnend, stZJ~ strong and to-used, I lme ~ou and ~ou are gorng places-remember that alwal)S. shlelj. the 

rebtronshrp t ou have wrth me can ne\er e<Jsrl~ be e>.pbrned, I 10\e ~ou ZJnd wrsh ~ou the best tor an~thrng lrte throws at ~ou, 
I'll alwZJt s he .tJOUr lrttle srs' ZJIIen. 

Desrree wrll , k"at s he m~ brrd! Holland ~md <. .... amron, what are ~ou ,1lwa~s so upset ahout"' lwat s put ~our self on the lrne 

tor greatness. Don't tallow stand.1rd:., set them! 

~ugarbush 200c-: Delo, Owck. !JOU hale less than a mm, hurr!)! ... Tootafe:;! Heres to a new !)ear ... 

Lrl Gabor~ and Delo rn the Geo muddrn' and tour wheelrng ... I can't belreve :JOU made rt through that! lrstarr, Here's to berng 

\I s9uZJred alwa~s teZJrrng the edge .1nd lr\'rng lrte to the fullest! There's oni:J one AM W -(,M, J....M, AW and I pb.:Jrng dZJrts 

tor the trr:.t trme! Who whooped on whom7 JT, tra\elrng ZJnd c:urrosrh, thZJnks ... 

JSG, e\er.:Jthrng the past 'l t e.1rs has consrsted ot .:JOU honest,:) and growth wrll lead us through our new untoldrng lrte 

together. Ohst,l-les dr,lw us closer, and lm .1lt.:J keeps us there. Thank .:JOU tor not grvrng up and showrng me not .1ll people 

.1re hurtful. Our ph.:Jsrcal connectron wdl alw<l.:JS remrnd us how much we care and lme each other, but the trrendshrp we ha\'e 

m<lde wrll keep us on the s:1me le\d. Mrke and Mellrss.1 tor berng there when we needed .:JOU and sta.:Jrng true to us, thanx! 

M~ tamri.:J held me up when I wanted to bll .. . t ou made me who I am and wrll be wrth me tor whZJt I become. Mom, 1D, and Z.en, 

.:JOU are the lrttle vorce rn the hack ot m.:J mrnd wallrng me through lrte. Dad, the greatest rn the world and the onl~ person 

who reallt understands the true Allrson P 5rown to the tee, ~ou\e alwa.:JS wanted the best tor me, lettrng go rs hard, but 

regrettrng I'- harder. Th.1nl.:Jou tor supportrng Me and m.:J decrsrons. ZJna 53n.Jna, there's too much to sa.:J on thrs lrttle 

page tor what .:JOU me.:Jn to me 't ou have heen the most rebble thrng rn m.:J lrte, .:JOU ga\'e me hope when I needed to see the 

srker lrnrng under the storm clouds Remember :JOU are the reason I made rt here and I couldn't h.1ve been the s.1me person 

wrthout .:JOU. 

HZJrwood Ye.1rs changed who I .1m now ... me.1n people ~md stuprd krds grow up to be dumb adults ... Trust no one, and keep 

enemres close. t: pect the crr-le to tra\. el around rts p.1th even when ~ou douht rt most. KarmZJ's .1 beach! 

I wrll to MrSS.:J ,reenslrt the power to see and t hrnk tor .:JOurselt, don't settle tor what rs good, get what .:JOU want! Work r· 

harmless and good tor the soul. so soak rt up now whrle .:Jou're sane enough ... I'm proud ot .:JOU! 
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Amanda Marie Brown 
D.O.B . : August 12,1989 
Aliases : ROM, Manda, Mandy, and A. Brown 
Honors : Teacher's Choice for Computer Technology Fall 2006 
Clubs : Thespian Society, Film Club, VTLSP 
Fondest Memories: •April 5, 2004• ; Coming Out of the Closet 
with Al isha; Getting all the good Applebee's Waitresses with 
Alisha; Numerous Trips to Rutvegas with James; Chillin with my 
CT boys; Rockets in the snow; Rockets in the pond; Finally 
real izing I am a geek; Getting accepted to Norwich; All the New 
Year's Eves I have spent with James; Billy dropping his pants at 
Peavine; Putting funny objects on Grandma's flagpole with 
Melissa; Being an X 2 with Professor Zeedick; "No you idiots, 
Psycho is spelled with a 'C"'; "Who was the man in Black?"-Will 
Smith?; Cullen starting the "Thick as a Brick" Award; Sweet Pot 
Fries with Cullen; North Carolina '02; Chemistry at RUHS; RTCC 
overall ; Scaring Craig at work; Nick's various computer 

acronyms; avalanche; 
Going to hockey with Asia; 
ESD's; the "Toy Shop" in 
London; London; Quebec; 
Playing Guild Wars; 
Kristen always saying, "For 
Real Life Guys."; "That guy looks like Brendon"; Asia making a 
fool of herself in front of the coffee guy from the mall; Milk 
Man; Worms with J en; Kyle and Beau with the Crystal Lite; Super 
Troopers with Alisha; Poison Ivy talk with Emme; cruising the 
hollows; Asia's plans that make things worse; falling in love; too 
many others to I ist ... 

Quotes: "All Your Base Are Belong To Us." 
Hobbies: Computers, Video Games, Music, Reading, Writing, 
Snowboarding, Chillin with James 
Fave Movies: 10 Things I Hate About, Under the Tuscan Sun, Princess 
Bride, Sweet Home Alabama, Love Actually, and both Bridget Jones 
Fave Music: SOAD, STP, Evanescence, Audioslave, Beck, Ramstien , Snow 
Patrol , Godsmack, Disturbed, Sublime, Blind Melon, Trapt, Breaking 
Benjamin, Tool, APC, ACDC, 50 Cent, Ludacris, Nelly, Usher, and too many 
others .. . 
Sayings: "CMOS Setup Chip." "Cool Beans." 
Future Plans: Attend Norwich University for Computer Security and 
Information Assurance, Work for the Government, Get Rich and Be 
Happy 
Will: I will all my computer skills to TJ, use them wisely. 
Advice to Underclassmen: No matter how bad things get, never give up! 
You can always do summer school. 
Thanks: I want to thank my parents for never giving up on me. I want to 
thank James for always being there for me. Mrs. Bushnell for always 
being there to hear me rant, and for some pretty good laughs too! And 
lastly, Rochester School for Learning Me Good. 
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Samantha Jo Cutting 

Mom and Dad For en:rything, you let me li,·e my mm life, make my 
own chmces, and learn from my mi'>take-., but lent a hand or ga\'e your 
.ld\·ice when l needed it, .md l c.m't th.mk you enough for that. I wouldn't 
he the per on lam today if it weren't for you two. I Lm-c you II 
Mike~ For helping in e\·ery and .my way possible, it's more appreciated 
than you'll e\·er knm\ 

-::-~~"JT:O.•,... ana~ Smce day one you'\'e ah\ay~ been there with a helping hand no 
matter \\hat, you ne,·er told me \\ h<lt I -,houh.l he doing hut ga\'C your 
aclnce tn'>tead, I lm·e you \\'Ith all my heart. 
Mr . Hughe ~Your word'> of \\'lSUom ha,·e influenced me tn more ways 
than you knm\ You arc truly .1ma::ing and don't e\·er let anyone tell you 
othem·1 e Thank you for bt.:tng tht.: h~:-,t 2nd mother .1 girl could h.n·c. 
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Kirsten Lynn Dotnas 
Birthday: April29u 1990 

icknames: Kit, Kir , Hott auce, Blondie, Heidi, Key lime, pecial K, 
Stenkir, Administrative as istant 

Activitie and Honors: H pre ident, APE/ VTL P chairper on/ 
ecretary, Film club ecretary, tudent Council member, Vice Pre ident of 

Tri-M ociety, The pian ociety member, Var ity Girls Soccer player, 
Vermont Adaptive ki and port (VA ) lead in tructor. 

Fonde t Memories: eating lunch and movie night with the dream team. 
E AP trip with Mian and ullen. Quebec and pamalot trip . Being 
tage manager for "The Importance of Being Eame t" with CH. Hiking the 

Long Trail with Sarah. Skiing with ullen and Tanner. Camping and going 
to Montreal with Chri tine. Hanging out with Debbie and with my VA 
"family." r. Trip to Montreal--rooming with JD, MOD, andAB; dinner 
with Mr . 8, fish stick , Armand the inflatable hark. Hanging out with 
"Murder You Mu t Be Kidding" a t. inging with Tanner. Waiting for the unto ri e. 

Future Plans: Head to Paul miths College to tudy Recreation, Adventure, Travel, and Ecotouri m. I hope to get into 
earch and re cue. 

Favorite sayings: "heck oui," "jk,ju tjoking," "white mule !""frog it," "chillax," "you're doing what??!!" "carrots of 
the been an." 

Quote : "ye vertical, a in perpendicular to the earth." "lfl can do thi , I can do anything." 

Advice to Underclassmen: Stay focu ed on your goals, but take om time to relax and enjoy the view. 

Will: To my i ter Hannah, my en e of promptne and extreme happine . To Tanner, my en e of ad enture. To 
Becky, ton ofluck in everything he doe . To Christine, succe . To Vanessa, my fondne for math. 
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pecial Thank :To Mr .B for alway giving her 
all. Mr. Flindall for helping me with my Sr. Project 
and HS. To Mr .Cronce for helping me in all my 
mu ical undertaking . To all my friend "for being 
the best friend a girl could e er ha e!" 



Jenny Alice Dorman 
BiP~ltdct:~: 1/18/89 

Hiek~~es: 
Pickle Dorman, Jen, the Jenster, J.D., J.J, Alice, Nut, 
w-eirdo, Jennifur, MG, Emperor Glutimas Maximus, Fish 
Stick 

Ae~i"\li~ies cotd lloJtoPs: 
Middlebury Book Aw-ard, having my plays produced in 
Burlington, and having my locker placed next to Brian 
Dunbar's. 

Fo~des~ ~e~oPies: 
Harassing Cullen for thirteen years, Making movies with 
Mian, Lunchtime with the dream team, Spamalot, 
Vermont Young Playw-rights, Playing Lady Bracknell, 
GiriState with Molly, Speaking Japanese with Nahoko, 
The w-ar of the Cow-s vs. Meteorites with Mr. Parsons, 
Debating the amount of space that comes after a period, 
Riding the carousel with Mrs. Bushnell and Kirsten on 
Senior Trip, Our group affair with Harold, Plays with Mr. Parsons and Pezz, A MidSummer 
Night Dream, Murder You Must Be Kidding, Studying vocab with Molly, Heather, and Sam, 
Making faces at Sandy during Mr. Goupee's class. 

F~UPe Picots: 
World Domination, and maybe open my OW'D bookstore. 

FchToPi~e SCl:/iJ13s: 
"I resent that!" "Do you ever get the feeling you're in the w-rong bathroom?" 

~uo~es: 
"It is completely unimportant. That is w-hy it is so interesting." 

- Agatha Christie 
"You ain't heard nothin' yet folks." -AI Jolson 

AdVice ~o U~dePClctss~e~: 
Don't speak nicely to plants-they up and die on you. 

Ulill: 
To w-hoever gets my locker-if it gets jammed, and it will, slam 
against it w-hile you put in the combination. Or, put in the 
combination, then run into it at full force from 100 feet aw-ay. Oh
and don't mind the fuzzy green thing in the back- he's friendly. 

Speciell 'Gltcotks: 
Thanks, Mr. Parsons, for letting me express my craziness in w-riting 
and in your class. With your help, I may someday end up in a loony 
bin. To my amazing family--a million thanks everyday for you 
support a love--1 can never say it enough. To Butters: Never, ever, 
ever, forget that I love you or w-hich side is up. Thanks to the 
teachers w-ho show-ed me that learning is an experience-each and 
every day. 
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Brian Reed Dunbar 
Birthday: 6,4 19Kl:! 

icknames· B-to,~n. Bnan (The 'v1an) Dunbar. and of coarse P-Daddy 

Activities and Honors: Tn sport athlete many great times wllh the teams and 11 

was fun l-.tckm the other teams 

Fondest Memories: Fun times \\ith ourtney/ taci- many good limes at the 

hbraf) pla)-1ng soccer and campin out Ftrst real gtrlfncnd Then came john ·abou. Remember 
the Superman song. That \vas the time you brol-.e Ill} httlc heart. Courtne} man I could say a 
lot about you but I don't need to embarrass you. Staci WOW many times. little l-.tds pla}in 111 
the: fort. and JUmpmg stormy. I love ya gtrl and I could thinl-. of so many dtffcrcnt limes spent 
w llh you. How about at Courtney's first ttme with that glass thing. Cute huh. nd all the 
parttes we both can't remember. Good ttmes. Mtddlc school "as fun lots of rough times yet 
some good Than I-. you JOdes for going out "ith me for lil-.e 2 da}S and calling after the mov tes 
JUSt to brcal-. my little heart. Many. many t11nes wnh T-Da,~g and Kyle. fley T-da\\g ho\~ about 
the summer when I had to save your liti: III-.e 12 times. Lots of good stuff. Kyle there's too 
much to say many long ntghts and empty wallets. Great times can't wait to ha' e more at 
college. 1any memones \~tth the most tmportant person in the world to me Ill) brother Mtl-.e. 
When we '~ere younger you never wanted me around and now you can't get us apart Great 
ttmes. One of the fe,~ I would take a bullet for. I lu> ya man And Billy many mcmones \vith 
you like "hen we ran from our ltrother and JUmped from tree to tree Ooouuch. I so many 
parties that need not be repeated. I obviously had the most memones w tth my family I love 
em all. Great times \~tth Matt. livin' at my house, und worl-.in' at buggershush great limes. And 
all the dtfferent nights. WOW. nd on \~tth the gtrls there '~ere only a couple@ Sam many 
many memones. I loved you more than an}thmg and then hated you more than I can e'plam 
and back to lo> mg you again. ot sure how you manage that but '' hatever. I could \Hitc a 
whole senior page about our memones like all the funny JOkes I had. "Just Ktddmg" ... I also 
remember all the poems }OU pretended to lil-.e. And the family events I love those guys. Le,i. 
I wish I could sec that ktd grow up. I luv ya gtrl and al,~a}S will. nd then there was Dayn. I've 
never told you I 'vas sorry for bemg a life ruiner, but I am. I never meant to hurt ya but things ure better no,~. Many great memories "ith you. Many 
mghts trym' to concentrate on chemistry hl-.e the actual class. And then there \vere the times I shared wtth des. How about that one ttme '~ith the 
gummy bears and the httle ning we had. Many great mghts with you. And RP "tth the crew great times thanks for the bed Dayn. It's a good thing we 
never worked out way back in the da} or I couldn't have had all the great memories I had wtth forest. Then there '~as the single da]Z. Whtch con isted 
of doing '~hat felt good '~hen it did. Many great limes and nc't came Jody. WO\'v' I thought it "ould "orl.: but tt's prolly better off that it dtdn "t. m 
many great 111nes .... Pnson break. Tamt's thanl-.s for staym' © and I have to start calling you B. man} long ntghts and one e'pcrience Ill never forget. 
The scandal of RG. Great limes and not so great times but we made 11. Ooh 1ah sorry Ted but I had to return the favor©© he he he Um although I 
know "hat happened tn Rut vegas I'll let tl slide. Wow many great times. Then the astleton manda fltng great limes and fun date . fter that came 
smgle absolutely great \lines then and on to my mom's friend Amanda WOW. A lot of great times '~ith gtrls that are my fnends. And yes andra I do 
have those. Fore t I don't kno" where to start but I have forgo!len about more memories with you than I ha'e had wtth most of the others. Great ttme 
at the farm and man}. many, I mean many long ntghts and fun lady hunttn I ha\C done \\ith you. You're one man I owe Ill} ltfe to ... also a few Rubber 
soldters. Taylor I dtn't forget ya bud. You're another I have had more memones than I can possible put on a scntor page But I had great lime 
S\\tmmtng and '~orking with ya. Many great thanksgiving and long play tatton ntghts. I. o man} nights starring at the TV watchin' hotel. .. you l.:now 
\\hat I'm tall.:tng about. He he he. And camptng tnps. Oooooo hoi. We won't go there 1any great times \~tth the camptng cre\~ the ro,~ley famtly and 
the Fuller famtly I luv ya guys. There arc many man} more memones "ith many man} other people. but tf I shared all the limes I had I would prolly be 
arrested. Or others would be. And man} memories '~ 11h am C I grew up w 11 you girl and I could ltst all the memories but you would prolly be angf). 

Future PlanS: My future Plans are to go to L H have as many great memories as one can survtve on at college. get a Busmcss management 

degree and own my. m~n construction bus mess someda}. settle do,~n "ith a beautiful. humble and tntclligcnt girl (tf the} extst) and have a bunch of little 

Bnan's 

Favorite sayings: " If The Phone Doesn't Rtng, It's Me." "If you're good. you're good: if you're be!ler you're me" 

QuoteS: "Cowards dte man} times before their death. the valiant never ta tc of death but once."- hakespeare 

"An e'pert ts a man who tells you a simple thtng tn a confused "ay tn uch a fashton as to make you thmk the confu ton 1 your own fault."-William astle 

"The earl} btrd gets the worm, but the second mouse gets the cheese."- Anonymous 
"Before you crittcize someone. you should walk a mile tn hts shoes. That way. when you criuci1c him, you're a mile way and you have his shoes."-

Anonymous 

Advice to underclassmen: Do what feels good \\hen it feels good. If you feel like you \\til regret II do II an}\~ay because hmv else \\ill 

you know. The one you pass up ts the one you don't get. If someone tries to mal-.e you thtnl-. you can't have somethtng, go get 11. If she gives you a 

hard ttme ask her where her friend is © 
Will: I wtll the ability to smooth talk. impress. sit de tn, make happy.. and become miserable "tlh a female to the tuptdcst man alive. I "ill the abtlity 

to pia> three sports. never go to class and still make honors to the next ··ME" that can pull it otT. I will the number 10 tn baseball. and basl.:etball to my 
hoi T-Full. nd I am hosting Soccer number I 0 tri out. ... (that's a Joke tanner) and last but ccrtamly not least I '~ill the BO. HOG to the one man I 

I-.mm \\tll actually use it Kyle Keown. 

Special ThankS: To the Most important "oman I '~ill ever have tn my ltfe he's Ill) heart. <;he's my soul. he's my mom. lso thanl-.. to the 

"hole Fuller famtly and to Rochester for my w ondcrful education. 
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Sandra Kate Dunhrun 
December 16, 1988 

Nickname : ondra, an , Sanny, Ban , Wan , 
Kate ter, andy, Ka andra, an Jo e 

Activities/Honors: National Honor Society, 
School Board Student Member, Honor and High 
Honor all through High chool, ALL port '~ 

Fondest Memories: La La (London, stop 
thinking with your , pineapple yumminess, 
spooning ... ), Dayn (Dunmore, graduation, prom, 
the boy hou e ... ), Jo e (the beehive, peas and 
noodle in milk, now ledding, swimming at 
grampy ... ), Jes ie Wessie (winky, Sandica 
orche tra, wandering the halls aimlessly, CAD ... ) 
my ceramic cia (Doni, Kat), not having gym 
clas for two year , working at Easy Street with 
Allie, meeting little Lauren, Jenny D. Getting lost 
numerous time with La (Barre, WL ... ), breakfast 
and dinner with J ody, Dayn's b-day (DB, AI, KW, 
LJ) , graduation, late nights at Dayns, "I bet he's 
not gettingtakeout!"(ED), dates with La, hanging 
out with my sisters, going to Jess', vacations, 
house sitting with La (hot-tub, crazy dogs, 
spaghetti ... ), pending way too much money in 

one place, Smellsie, Rob and Big (because he' my best friend- JK, L ), having my dad at school, driving 
to random places at all hours of the night, being with La every free second I have, hanging out with Jess 
during all my study halls, 4-day weeks (JK,LS), my grandparents, New Year's (JD), my car (the month 
that it worked), Prom (DB, AI, BR, LJ, JM, MH, DK,LP), swimming, movie and dinner( LS, LP,JD, LJ), 
teaching La to drive (get out and walk, I aid no throwing trash!!!, Mr. Flander ?), all my art clas es with 
M . McPhetres, Class Marshall (MH), cruise wf La La, Florida (bu to Miami!), Senior Trip (rooming 
with Molly, Piggy back ride from Lukie, Chinese restaurant love note ... ), barely going to school senior 
year, and many, many, more. 

Future Plans: Go to Savannah College of Art and Design in Georgia and get my Master's in Interior 
Design. Run my own business, get my life in order, and find someone worth living with for the rest of my 
life 

Favorite sayings: Whatev, that was a bit har h, tss , hate i the new love, the usuh, quite frankly, 
why are you yelling?, yeah!, I'll take one for the team, *$x$! bag 

Quotes: Talking without thinking is like shooting without aiming 
The truth is hone t- Su an Holden 

Will: I will my #8 jersey and my awesome gym skills to ... he he ... just kidding! La- learn how to speak 
English properly, try every food you're offered, and go to college and find a real man (one that's not as 
dumb as a rock. .. ). I love you Buddy! 
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Kristen Elizabeth Gendron 

Birthday: April13, 19 9 

icknames: Kri , Kri y, Killer 

Activities and Honor : oftball , 1, 2, 3, 4 

Fondest Memories: 15 point tum-a-round with EP, KS, BW, 
JG: late night with William; ew Year' 2006; 4-H with Dave 
and Bailey; hangin with Jon and icole watching urv ivor; Amy' 
tiding party; hopping at BJ' and overloading Amy' car; July 
th, 2006; playing with kyler and Logan; Nicole Leann and I 

hangin out; Travi burnin out in the Corolla, going to rodeo ; 
playing card with Gram G; golf cart ride with Tra i and 
Andrew; Nicole and tandard ; camping in Maine with Ernie; going to YV with William; ox pull ; 
Eastern tate ; hungry bear; camping out with Dave at Bradford; do in hay; BOMB IN in the BLA K 
BEAST; Christmas party at Leann' ; hangin with Steven; Tunbridge fair; JUAN, TWO, THREE, 
FOUR; finding out about mom; trailer park; early breakfa t ; Big-Mac V-ROOM, V-ROOM, E' 
bridge, no hitter in oftball, BIG MAN IN A LITTLE CAR, ugarin with Dude di ing the tractor. 

Future Plans: Go to college and live life to the fulle t. 

Favorite sayings: For real life; Doopey Doo; Buy it; what doe that thing run off of, you re oo 

funny ... NOT!! 

Quotes: The fa te t way to ucceed i to look a ifyou're playing by omebody el e' rule , while 
quietly playing by your own. (Michael Konda) 

Will: I, Kri ten Gendron, will to anyone the ability to pitch better than I. 
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Jfeatfier r£,{iza6etli qorton 
·Brrt(u{ay: <DecemGer 30,19, 8 

'ic •names: 'Fatty and '}{eatfier'FeLZtfiet: 
l?lctir>ities: 'Vtmity Soccerl,2,3,4 lr1anitytH<zs~tGaff 1,2,3,4 J{onors/Higli '}{orwr. 1,2,3,4 

·UtBas~tEa((, •R.Jtt(andCountySoccerC(uG. SoccerCfi,zmps of04 ', aiU{:Rjmnm;-up 111 

05'. <Ba~l;st6a((jitw(fourin 06' .~ummerSoccerartd asR_rt6aff. CVL cfiamps of06' 
1 ondest ~l1emon'es: 
iJ'imes 'U itli my si~ter or Serstor- tlie gooJ anc:f tfie Gad ones, Wepli you're amazing and I 
m.:e you witfi a[{ my fie art. }(lu 're strong am{ Geautiju{. don't e-cu cfiange. getting (ost 

on tfze rot at) u 1, fi my motfier and faugfzing so liard tre cn'etf. %/i.,jng Jolin fishing and 
>U'imming at 'z(ver La e (a t wnmer. 'Visiting a(( tlie co«eges I did tJ.;itfz my )\tom, 'Dad, 
and gratufmotfier. perufing my srveet si'(Jeen in CariGGean u;itfi my grandmotlier. rrfie 
ffigfzt down to Samt .lfaarten witfz Jocfy- z({y tPutty anyone? 'Praying (]J-Ga«·witfz Jody 
md Jofzn tPauf. Dra ccing "pictures" in tfze sand. "Jody quicf(tfzere 'sa n •at·e coming rigfzt 
ow!" Prom 2006 n:itli Cliristoplier. going to tBoston, to ee tlie rR.fd Smcp(ay 1ntfi tfze 

Wfiites, Sam and Cfiristoplier. rrfie floating trampofi'ne. Camping n ·ery year "CI.!itli tfie 
Camping Creu 1 Snorl;sfi'ng ereryday in tlie (ai;s. Leaming to cuGa diu and my first rea{ 
diu! girfs mgfit. LrGGy-•Wfio ' ~\1ary-J? Lying out '[J..:ztfi am, Corey and tepfi on m_-y deck,_ "<Bouncing in tfie duG wfien tfie lie at r:s 
on." gomg to tfie i'funGn'd'ge ·Fairenry year witli myfamlfy. Umm tliat was a stop ... "I 'm so coo{ I can't e-c ·en open my e)'t!s. "Jod_-y's 
cfzair GreaR.jng at tfie manes. Stewart Litt(e is in tfie "CJ.:am (jomg to '.Maine to visit my grandparents. going to Soutfi 
)ljrica.Operation stmcture ·tonn. 'i?s t stop on tfie ·way donn to '.Mass. 'My surpn'se JJ!Ii tJJirtliday party .. . .Sam, i'fwit, <Desi and'l\y(e 
failing off tlie porcli into tfie Gu fzes? Sam's urprise 17'' cBzrtfiday party at LiGGy 's. (]Jraas 18'• Girtfzday party at Hooter.. ",JJ[ow 
'}(iss. " C}fjding to my CR_CSC toumys 'CJ.iztfi Cfinstopfier. ~cl~jng out 011 tfie Gus to games. rrfie Cafe. "Smacf(tliat "jlir gonfo. 4\_4 
tJ3.'J3,1£(]J, 'D·P, g . Our way! J{anging out witfi I'JT.vit and pencer: jl (( tfie time I spent ·witfi my teammates-at practices, games andjliSt 
lianging out. ot Geing aG(e to drive my truck,fiome "CJ,itfz J(rysta[ Painting my room witfi Cfinstopfier. 'f.1/atcfiing tfie R,jtf at ifuer 
LaR.f. Sears. going to •Wasliington witfi my grandmotfier anc:fsiste1: "•Three times" wztfi Sam. going to Sai11t '.Maartenwitfi 
Cfinstopfier. goi11g dh·ing, eemg tfie sunl;sn tan/{§, sfzips, and pfa11e u•recli..§, tfie Jisfi, ee{s and tlie sea turt{e. 'R..fnting tfie crazy fittfe 
car and tfie wat·e runner. " fiop Gefore you Guy, man!" goi11g to tfie zoo anc:f tlie Gutteif(yfamz! going out to eat at Cfiery 's. Just 

fza11gi11g out on tfie Geacfi. IP(ayillg in tfie u•aves. CRjdi'ng tfze Goat mu to iPena[ 
IDrinng around tfie is{antf. cDzmzer witfz my grantfinotfier. •Eating at rrfie tone. 

ite seeing. Senior i'fnp to '.Montria[ rrfie "naturaf"potato cfzzps. t£P eating fier 
andu·icfi so Geautrju{(y. going to eat at tfie Cfiinese p(ace " fzut up!'' rrfie (m,e 

note to tfie n ·aiter .. . from IJ3n'an. 'En'ca, Sandra and Li66y ntfi.ng on tfie Goy 's 
Gacli..§ running aown tfie street of Cfiina i'foun. J{o{ding tfie GaGy at La !Rgnde. 
Semor 'Prom 2007. Senior year. Senior project. Pfayzng summer soccer. 
!f'uture P{ans: go to co{{ege, pfay soccer, enjoy {ije. !f'zmsfi scfioo[, get a jo6, tra1•e[, 
get married, and fiave fi.Jas. 
!f'a·mnte Saymgs: "Ofi.. . nap. " 
Quotes: "In {ije, {isten to tfiose tfiat {m1e you. rrfiey want tfie Gest for you, Gut 
rememGer tfiat zt 's your {ije and you 're tfie one tfiat fias to fi've it. " 
Jldvrce to Vndercfassmen: (]Je reaay for your emor ·Year. 'KJzow wfiat you want 
and ao ererytliing you can to get it! (]Je yourself! 
I wi{[: I, 'f{eatlier'Efiza6etfi gorton, u ·i{{ my numGer 22 sports jersey to arafi 
Lanpfier. 
Specia{rrtian&s: %my 'Mom and(Dad for e-verytfiing tfiey fiave do11e for me 
tfzrougfiout my {ije, I wou{d not 6e tfie person tfiat lam tod'ay if it n·eren 't for 
you. % my (]Jrotfier and ister I wou{d {iR_g to tfian/(you for a{( your {ore and aff 
tfie fim times we spent togetfier. I {ove you 6otfi very mucfi. i'fo m_-y gramfmotfier 
1For a({ of fier (ove and support. i'fo my grmzdfatfier for Gemg tfie amazing m,m lie 
'CI 'aS, I {ave you ana I miss you. 
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Molly Christine Harvey 
Birthday: :\1ay 3, 1988 
:"iickname<,: ;\loot..y, \lookinator, :\lo<,h, \1oll-l.e, Han , (mistakenly Holly) 
.\cth itie" and Honors: Soccer: 9, I 0, II, 12 Basketball manager: 9, I 0, II, 12, 

'\ational Honor ociety: I 0, II, 12 howed 1organ horses: pk, 9, I 0, II, 12, 
High honon/ honon: 9, 10, II, 12 

Fondest Memories: ~howing at Plattsburg, "'V in 7'h grade and v~inning both of my 
clas~es. Tearing both my ACL's in soccer- so much fun, not! Going on all the college 
trips with my mom, staying in all those fancy hotels. coring my one and only goal in 
the semi-finals against Canaan. itting on the bench during basketball games in 
bch\Cen JH:\1 and Julie-talking all about l.,id-not paying attention to the game. Trying 
to find a prom date in 9'h grade and finding my soul mate DARRE!'o. Trying to hook up 
BH and '\R with other boys I was upposed to go v~ith and they nenr shov\'ed up. Hov~ 
Rude! hillin in the hot tub '"ith "'oR. Hanging out v~ith P and going for walks. Going 
to Beth' with lEH. Hanging out with the boy (Thomas and \1athew). Going to family 
night dinner and playing '"ith \1cKenna and \lorgan. Going up to Gram my and Papa's 
house with \1 EH to make Christmas coot..ie . llav ing breakfast at the cafe with 0 and 
JH\1. Playing game with \1EH, ELand L at Brenda's. Coming back from Burlington 
with OK at 8:30, and this guy riding the center line- comes to a stop light (not tough 
anymore), rolling dov"n the '"indow-does he have a gun-no just v~ants directions. He 
He! Going to the deer camp v~ith my dad to hang out with the guys. Dad reading my 
senior paper--"the monkey is next to the human," and blah blah blah, "\\oo." Halloween 
with BH and P. Going to Dartmouth for my shadowing and meeting the best person 
ever-- uzi \ladison. Hanging out '"ith \\endy in the office, and helping her cheer up about her day. Going to Rutland with BH and '\R, and 
getting stuck behveen the trucker guys. Friday night v~ith BH and · p watching a many movie a we could and playing cranium 
cadoo. hov~ing at the Tunbridge Fair with my mom and sister. One year we totally cleaned up. Getting throv~n off at the Plattsburg how 
six time . One by Rikki on the back tretch of the last race lap, and five time by Cub. The last one '"a a dozy, into the fence I v~ent. Going 
to the \PH hospital to get an X-ray. Then later looking at that as a college. Going up to Jean' whenever vvc could on the vveekends-- vve 
just love \\illie's tore! Going shopping with Papa Jack for my senior jevvelry, and hanging out at his house v~ith \1EH while getting tons 
of candy and eating lots of icc cream. Going to Rhode Island all those years and then getting this HUGE camper. Going to London and 
watching "The blood brothers" my favorite play ever. Going to :\1aine with OK' family. \\alking on the beach and pu hing each other into 
the freezing water. Eating lobster about enry night! Going to Lake Dunmore v~ith · p, BH, and other times v~ith my grandparents. Having 
Mrs. Bushnell as my teacher, advisor and key woman. Letting me come to her house early in the morning to get the school key so that I 
could get my graphing calculator for AT and A T. OK driving his truck down the snowy drheway and decided to floor it, and guess what 
we smashed into a snow bank after doing a 180. I wa M 0! Then getting snow banked by Jason. crap booking with \1rs. chulze and ~R 
for London. Going to Girl state with Jenny D. Watching Ice ge 2 with JH\1, Julie, harlie after making a double batch of chocolate chip 
cookies. \\e ate half the batch and then didn't feel good. Lunch vvith J 1 after physics and being the only ones in phy ics to actually do the 
work. an I have help? '\O!MEH helping me vvith my biology coloring project. In return I made her cell model out of clay for biology. Going 
to \hshington D .. with my family and '"all..ing four miles the first day. Going to the R \ L FLATT concert '"ith my family and OK at 
the hamplain \alley Fair. Playing life vvith \1EH in the candle light while the power was out. enior Trip:rooming with 0, rollercoaster 
and log ride v\'ith JH 1 and HG, Dinner and shopping with 0, JH\1, Julie, Eating hine e for the I t time. 
Future Plans: Go to a four-year college and earn my Bachelor's degree in Diagnostic '\1edical onography (ultrasound). Then go back to 

school to get m Ma ter' to ovvn my ov"n ultrasound clinic. 
Advice to Underclassmen: tick it out. Do your work on time. Have fun because it goe by fa t! Favorite 

Will: Megan (the one and only best sister) the right to 
have fun and become the nc"Xt all-star bast..etball 
manager. '\lidori (the best pretend i ter) my #10 jer ey 
for soccer. Taylor Benson the will to ucceed and have 
all the fun with your hor es. It" as great hovving with 
you. 

pecial Thanks: \1y mom for alway being there and 
helping me with whatever problem I had. '\ly dad for 
teaching me so many things and including me in all of 
hi activities. Megan for being the best si ter ever, going 
on those shopping trips. Papa Jack for always upporting 
me, coming to my games, and giving 1egan and me 
candy. Jean for the fun times at your house and 
teaching me new outside activites.Aunt Bev--good times 
on the beach (hot guys) don't look too suspicious. 
Gram my and Papa for coming to all of my soccer games 
and taking care of :\1egan and me when we nere 
younger. To all my friends for making me smile and 
sharing those late night outings. Thanks to Darren for 
being my "prom date" all my year in high school and 
for being the greatest boyfriend ever. I love you all! 
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Cullen Lane 
Haskins 
Birthda)': December 2, I 9 

ickname : parky; The lichc King; 
Dingbat; Mr. Point Out the bv iou ; 
"You can call memo t anything a · long 
a if not late to dinner," Tall, Dark & 
Dorky. 

Acthitie and Honor :Mountain 
Biking, Telemark kiing, Playing 
Drum , occcr, nov. boarding, Cro -
country kiing, Theater. .. mo t 
outd r port . Tri-M Mu ic Honor 

AP chairper on II and l21h , 

a tiona! Honor ociety, The pian ociety, occer Captain 121~ grade, 
ouncil VP 11 1~ and 12 

Fonde t Memories: Hara ing Jenny D for 13 year ; London (racing the clock back to the hotel with Ms. Ung and 
Jenny M; Bouncing in the ubway with Mian; "Mind the ap;" Chuck Hughe ); Quebec- itting with arah P, Jenny D, 
and Mian; Lunch with everyone; cape-ing with Mian and Kir ten; The Importance of Being arne t; "I break for 
meteorite "it' great to ee Jenny D and Mr. Par on "debating"; Mo ie Night; pam-a-Lot; Riding with everyone from 
the Mountain Bike Club; Welding (who i the real tudent of the quarter?); wheel ie on Thoma 'tractor during power 
mechanic ; eniortrip to Montreal (dinner with Mian, Kir ten, Jenny D,Amanda, & Mr . B; hark will never be the 
arne; fi h tick ; expen ive food; rollercoa tcr ); Funny, not fond, getting fi h slapped by Kir ten. 

Future Plans: Go to college, get a degree in mechanical engineering, and then live omewhere fun. No city for me. The 
great outdo r where it now all winter, and I can pend the whole ummer out ide. 

Favorite ayings: "The early bird get the worm." "Don't put off today what you won't enjoy tomorrow." 

Quote :"What?" "I'm hungry" "What wa 1 going to ay?" "Je ui arrive" (I be arrived) "I fit ound good, go with it." 
"Have fun!" 

Advice to Undercla smen: Do it now o you d n 't have to do it later. Don't limit your elf by trying to fit in. Have fun 
and be mart, illy tuff is ok, tupid tuff i n 't. 

Will: I will my# II occer uniform to Doug King bury becau e he a ked o politely. To Riley Brown, my locker, 
number 0, if I can manage it. To all the undercla men who participated in the mountain bike club, the love of the 
port. 

pecial Thank :My mom for everything he doe ; my dad for being a great role model; my brother for helping me 
vv ith my video and the mountain bike club; Kir ten for being uch a great friend; Jenny D for your humor; Mian for 
mile and kind ~ord ; Billy D; Moltz for being uch an awe orne teacher adv i or t; r my enior Project; Dillon Dudley 

for being my enior Project mentor; Mr . Hughe for being patient~ ith me~ hile I did my college app ; All my teacher 
who made cla fun and intere ting; my fifth and ixth grade teacher, Donna Gallant, for putting me on the track that led 
me here; Chuck Hughe for being huck, you made London great! 
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Cody Allen LaPlante 

Birthday: October 1, 198 

icknames: Codeman, odedog, -dogg 

Fondest Memories: Going to the mall with my 
Grandma Je ie. Going fi ·hing with my dad and 
uncle . Playing bingo with my Grandma Cathy. 
Watching the New England Patriot play 
football. Hanging out with the coole t per on 
ever, my mother. Han gin with D.R., L.P., B.D. in 
Canada. Chillin with my B.F. D.R., R.G., .M., 

and C. C. 

Future Plans: Continuing my education and 
pas ion for Culinary Art . 

Favorite sayings: Dude, ry about it, What up 

dog 

Quotes: Today's dream are tomorrow' future. 

Advice to Underclassmen: Don't lack off and Git-R-Done 

Will: The ability to undercla men to tay in chool. 

Special Thanks: To my parent , my grandparent , and there t of my family and friend . I would like to 
al o ay "Re tin Peace" to my grandmother Je ie Hall who wa alway proud of my achievement . AI o, 
to my grandfather Bill Hall and my favorite Uncle, Jimmy LaPlante. 
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}od~ _jjarue~l marlin 
B•rthda \Ia~ 'I • t<l ·q 

1el..namc. J. Jode, 11. C hode. Robb .) 
A ell\ 111e \ "ioccer-IJ I 0. II. 12 \' Ba-,l..etbaii-IJ. I 0. II, 12 \ "ioftball-<l. 
10 II, 12 \ '\-Countr)- . <l. 10 At\ Basketball IJ, 10. II. 12 \,\ 
';occer-1 I. 12 
I ondest \1emone-,• All of m: "mo,ies" "ith l·P-scratl "You \\oppin' pin 
cu'>. 10n · mo\ 1e '' 1th the Boura-,sa g1rls and Jon• "4 ucl..et-, to. ."L. · 
IIOOCilll <; ('-;( IIC~ J\1. l:P). 4-..4 ( (. J\1. DB. 11(1), DJ''> (DB. J 1, S\1 L';). L VM bball camp \\lth IIC-"B" 
We lo\ e h1m'. our "dl-,h" and sc1ence pnlJect 1• J<;( soccer camp '' 1th 1\.B •ood tunes. running e' ery day "1th 
l.\\, JUmping oil cobbs after C:'\ams (AT. 'C. "iG, KW. DB. 1\.1, BD. 1\.S). the turkey call (EP. 1\. ·. '-;\1). 

gcomctr: clas \\as the be 1 (LP. LW). Tunbndge I air ''llh CJ. I\. I b1rthday party. St. Lou1s \\llh LR-"Jarred 
\tart in" teddy bear-,, spendmg lime '' 1th ashaly n, De\ m. and Pat, morning muff1ns "1th K. campmg at the 
top of the mountam (I L. DB). gomg to the mO\u:s-m) chair broke' (SC, J"-, S\1. TK. DB),"I go to the post 
off1ce \\llh m: momm:!" "H1 \1au .. Ill Jod) .. ( 11, JK. lP. SC ), hangmg out \\llh KS and Quique all the 
tune '>ophomore Prom (AT). crui. mg around for hour-, \\llh \1 Graduation '05 (AT). Tunbndge !·air-the 
cone (I P KS. B\\, \1C). ''0\1G I lo\e 11!" ( 1\.1, IIG. DB, 1\.\\, 'II\.), tatch phrase \\llh the team on bus ndes. 
London lrip·"\\hat happens m room 406 stays m room 406 ('>11.1 C'>). "it. '\1aarten tnp \\lth HG-ab-,olutely 
amaJ'Ing some great t1me ... "no ''ords needed." "defense", "t1s us". cO\\ llpp•ng. han nppmg h1s pants. 
"QUick Jod) there's a big ''a'e commg!" Durfee. house tAD. \1D. RB) sleddmg. Ireland Basketball Trip (MT. 
CJ, AF. 1L. J\1. AT, RK. IC) 11cl..ling Abb). the lillie g•rb. lamb and mmt ch1ps, Denni skippmg, \an ndcs. 
"umm ... e-..cu c: me!", "fat holc"Abh)s all' L\11'AO!. and,,iches. checkmg email ''llh CJ. forgc:umg CJ at 
Cafolla .. Jumor Prom (T\1) \\ HS and RH . the boat ndc on Lal..e Champlain (TA. AD KL). All of the Post 
51 games. tac1 ( ut •ng-the "Bethel bo)s .. (TA. IM ), !\:-Dubbs 1. h Birthda) parl)·brcal..fast the ne:~ot 
morning (DB. K\\ L'-i). \A g1rb-. 'YC Tnp \\ BA '04-'0~- '06. good t1mes after At\ pract1ces \\llh Rll 

andAA tourne) ''' Rll,the store \\llh Rll'. SG hou-,e (SG. \I 'iK .. )-Bethel g•rb.l!olfcour-,e '''th Kf. LS-")OU arc a '-il'". llallo\\een Dance '06 (DB. 
KL, I'Z)-after IZ sh . ")ou sme I like popco n ch1cken!" t'>D-thanb a lot'). Soccer ·tate: Champ' '04-thc be't team Rothester has C\c!r had. Red ·o:~. 
game. Las \'ega,, La' \\CCI 16 (L . DB. D. DB. AI. S\1) The summer of '05 \\ith -\lc'\andra Grace \1arcell-so many great llmes-"lraqies" (CP. JC). 'tess1r 
(JocRacer). Putter!, thnl\\mg Ll\ food a\\a). your S\\Cet car ... ,,e·n: aud1 like my car!". dri\mg range '''th Stobbs. Rutland Fa1r-the fight. Jason. Kegger. the 
shocl..er. te:~.as barb \\lr<!, Rutland Fa1r (OM. \1. <:;arah), mal..mg posters \\lth Christian. Lmdsay. Ashlee-Gl/M0 1 "Mama lmes baby'"· ARY. DRI , \\all..m 
in the poor ram ... , I PPS. fT. C \1. L. 's m profiles. dymg your ha1r at the AAU tourney-"Just call my mcredible 1" G RF \T T I'\1 E~ \\ith my BESTFRI E:\0 
Dmb-"thc spoon" "lor •ot your ph\S1cs bool.. again''" Red House. llulfloh pops. DB tr:mg to dme m} audi. squrnl\ e}e'. ( \\ (not cool). Ill} head is gushing 
blood. the butt ched. p1c, long jon bod) su11. top mone: maJ,;a. I'm the one that's tattooed on h1s arm. acnllic'? yea. ';can laugh ... mm ... J'II be right back! 
''J'\e probabl) not had m~ license longer than I actually ha\e had my license" (BH). "Jill\\ d1d this get mto our house'l", "I don't he" all of our roc" out songs 
(we 11} h1gh. stutter, 99 problems. all Jacl..ed up, \\ho let the dogs out. "hats m} age agam. since you'\e been gone. boss}. gllly up, I \Hite sms not traged1es. 
hustlln'. animals, gel bacl... wall.. 11 out, get loose. the glamorous hfe (pagcnt song). many more), Ocean trips-Wells beach every year, pastac1ous on my mom 
and 1-cool a~d fruit Jammers, "we can't get ice cream .. CHIP and DIP 1", thro"mg the ice cube on the guy. the rocks. "II• Jill", "Smells hke refired refired 
beans" the ·hocl..er. mini \an. you arc probably the lanest porch m J'\e e'er met. WT-our descript1on (platform sandals). my dad .. ,,ho's -J'" haha. Florida 

pnng Breal.. '07 mm1 'an. RED OX game. Great tunes '' llh SJC and D'l-1 B-GTTC. summa league and •ckelbacl... Boston Trip Ruf1eld."To the I eli. to the 
leh' · (SJC) RP ongmal group (DB. J\1. -c. \1. DB.<;(,) "Purrrrrrr (DR B). "II• 1s Euglia there'?" RP (DB. JM. S(. DB, S~ "iM. BD) "Release that rocl.. rock. 
closet conferences, "I don't lie", you shake you're JUnl... "ah \\ater W\lllld be mce", "Ah is that b1gg1e shortie·>" (BD). (,reat night at Th (TJ'. DB. SC) "lie} 
\\atch that :!od step Tay !". TF jumpmg in m1d 1r. '\1y hi s•s-MP-s,,eet llome Alabama. the dn\CS. our ring. Miss Vermont Teen Pagent '06 ( tacy and 
All)son)-great limes ''llh you g1rls. 0 g•rls "Go call Sean". Sam tal..ing herself out \\llh the cupboard door. "lil..e e\Cr)' day of the n•ght." TGI Oc 1ght!. 
Mornmg breakfasts '' llh m} linorite cou m KD. e\\ 'rears be '06-( DB. C. AM. 'H. EP) Boys house. LP and DB after games. Chill in \\llh EP. D . BD_ 
FP. Chri tma be '06. hanging out \\lth \.1P and Emily. snm\moblle nde '07 \\llh CC. 1D. AI. DR. RB. JH. DE-such a fun nde-e\cept lor outh Hill. VT 
T\\in ·tate occer Team 2007-Courtney C'hadburn at the banquet. emor Tnp-"1 don't speak French!"-L\\ .. haha. I:P retartd, i-.. Flags \\lth HG and MH. 
Great memones wllh Ryan BarrO\\S·turke} call. "boded O\\ 1:· "The I ederal Go\ 't" tupper. moose. 4 ''heeling. Dane Cool... "Just "hen you thmk you J..no,, 
me. I S\\ltch it up!" 5 more mmutes. "Whats the connection'?! ROIGIIT!" (AD. KB. RB) MD letter' Good times at the Durfees. OTII is the best shm\ ever. 
Prom 07 wllh RB. Jack Johnson. All the times \\ith RB. AD. DR. !1.1[) playmg bball and trampoline. (hanlc Apples. "!\OT!" '1ght at RBs \\llh SK. AD. PJJ. 
DJ good 11me. RBs sohball game. Fishmg tRB. AD, \11), DR), "R}an does not go arcade!" DR tnppmg o\er the lire crate. Ryan-You ha\C shown me ''hat 
it feels hl..e to be happ) all of the time. I'm so luck) to ha\e you a pan of m} hie. When e'er}thmg I ha\e, doesn't mean a thmg 11 ll's \\llhout you. 
I lme }OU. 
Future Plan • Allend Rutgers nl\ersity and pia} soccer for them. O\\ n CV 011 and start my famdy. 
Ad\lce to Underclassmen• Tal..e advantage of "hate\er opportunities come your "ay, you never know what you can get out of them. 
Will* I \\ill number II to my hi sis 1egan Pratt. I \\Ill my best fr1end DeSiree Michelle Bourassa the po\\er to do anything you ''ant. You arc an ama/lng 
per on and desene nothing but the best MP the \\Ill to do great in school and life. You are a great person and don't let anyone tell y.ou different. ';andra 
Dunham the ability. to go out mto the \\orld and ha\e the time of your life. You ha'e so much to of'ter people. 
<;peual ThanJ..s• I'd IIJ..e to thanl.. Ill} parents for al\\ays being there for me. I wouldn't be where I am toda) \\lthout both of you. I'd lil..e to thanl.. the 
Bourassa g1rls and Ton1 You ha\e been my. second famil}. I lo\e all of }OU. To Skd. Agm, Mep. and SJc-1 love you g1rls so much and can't thanl.. you enough 
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for al\\ays bemg here for me. I would also like to 
thank my friends m general. you make hfe great. 
f-Inally, to my best friend Des1ree. I honestly can't 
e-.plam ho\\ much you mean to me. You·,e been 
there for me Since I' grade, I can't thank }OU 
enough for that. If I e\er had a Sister. I \\ ould ''ant 
her to be C'\actl} hl..e you. o mauer how far awa} 
I am m college. there is no one m th1s world that 
"111 e\er be able to tal..e your place. There IS no 
one '' 111 C\ er be able to compare to }OU Desiree. I 
lo\ e you si'>ter. 



Birthday: December 23, 19 8 

Hobbie :Going hopping with my Aunt; Hanging out with 

friend 

Memorie :Going to Fore tdale on Halloween night with 
Mandy; Summer of2005 with my friend (you all know who 
you are); Route 1 00 with Steph when we hid from Brian and 
Zack; New Year' Eve when Doug got mad at Mandy and me; 
Summer of 2000 with Joe Corbett and Joey Balcom ( omg); 
Hanging with Dude and Lawrence; But, most of all, having a 
year to pend with my nephew E an before he died. 

Favorite Song : Lip of an angel, Strawberry Wine, care , I Wanna Luv You, On the Hot Line, 

Slop on My ob, Baby' Mama. 

Will: I will my mom, Deb Matthew , and Kelly Hill for putting up with me all the e year to get me 

where I am now. If it had not been for you guy , I could not have done it. 

Future Plan :Working with mall children; Do orne traveling. 
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"-JCknames: Jenny,Jen 

Btrthday: \pnl r, 19H9 

l Ionor_ I \em 1ue : GymnastK 200- LeYd 9 \II Around, tatL 
"h mp10n , .. uonal Honor ooety (. ecret. ry), Tri-M \Ius1c 

Honor, oCILt} President,, f l!gh I fonor every Quarter, Clarinet, 
RockL 1mes .\I an. ger, Yearbook, ntt, ( L I B10logy and (,enetics 
Cour eat .\Iiddle bur) ollcgL, 2oo- Class Lcretary, Gymnasucs 
Coach 

I"ondest :-.Iemories: Team tnps and shows with my gymnastics 
team; I ondon; Costa Rica, Vacations\\ lth m) famil) (J\ustraha, 
Horida, Colorado); Band trips (\II, tate Parades, Great~~- cape); 
\\'orking long hour on the Rockcnmcs with Dr. Val; Growing up 
\\ 1th .\lolly: Dri\'ing sled dog dunng the winter of 06 07; 1\ll the 
time: I spent with 111) .\lorn, Dad, Jay, and my dog_ (Cosmo, 
Rossi, and Ellie). 

I·avorite \lus1c Jack Johnson, '2, Chanots ofl·ire (lohn 
Williams , th Degree (\Iorning \\'ood) 

ra\'orite Quotes: "There IS no psychiatrist In the worltllike a puppy 
lickmg your face." "\\ e create our tomorrows by what we dream 
today." "Home IS where your Jog is." 

Futun. Plans: J\tt<:nd 'V.\1, major in Am mal oc.:nce/Prc-\'et, go 
to \'c.:t chool, sa,·c the lives of as many ammals as I can. 

Adnce to Underclassmen: 1\lways do your best, try your haruest, 
take adYantage of cYery opportunity that you arc given, and smile -
you'll he longer. 

~pecial Thanks: Mom (I want \'OU to know that r love you because 
I haYen't said It enough , Dad 'ou are the best teacher ever--take 
good care of my puppH.:s); Jay (Thanks for always being there, you 
are the best brother eYer ; GranJpa You ha,·e mspircJ me 
throughout my life with) our stones, cards, and knowledge ; Dr. 
Val X'e make an awesome team!); .\Ir . Hughes (For opcmng up 
so man) opportumrics In my lite I; all the reachers (past and 
present) of Rochester High ~chool who ha\'c helped me with m) 
education; and my second farmly: . orthern Ughts (;ymnasncs 
(You are the best thing that ever happened to me and I will always 
remember all of you). 



MianAubrey 0 Dowd 
Birthday: 2 1 January, 19l'9 

ickname : M D, In h, Th~.: ute:t trl in the \\mid. 
Butterbit , ecil , M dO\\d, '\ubre (\\In call me that'? 
H ne tly!), Miog 

cthitie and Honor : attonalllonor ociet , Tn-M 1ustc 
ociety, tudent unci! (II), The ptan ctet , High llonor 

Honor Role, WR P, P[, TL P, outh d\ ts )ry ouncil, 
!mira Key Award and Tnt'itcc cholarshtp, DO <ltt m<tl 
onfcrcnce, cccptcd to 'VM and llmtra ollcgc. 

Fonde t Memorie : Lunch with the dream team! Making 
movie with Jen (and ome others!); MO\ ie ight ; 
H p &Yoyo; amping, canoemg, and htking \\ tth Ktrsten and 

ullen; pamalot ( ong and all!); em1ont Young Play\\ nghts; 
Importance of Being arne t; all the many WR P productions 
e pecially The Real In pector Hound I had uch a great 
experience with that!; London (bouncing on the nderground \\ith 

ullen, hanging out with arah); ooling oiTwith Jcn and wandenn Jthe halls; Th ·cow 'meteonk war(\\ ho ·ould 
forget that?); Making Jen laugh when I ·houldn 't; Tickling 'ullen ; Quebec '1 np!; Broadway Son 'hook, C J<ltn 'to 
YA training (on my birthday t o!) and all my VTL P friends; nd of course all those whom I didn't mentton 1 Clr ·at 
time ! YO know what I'm talking about! 

Future Plan : Go to college, get rich and famou , and dte. ller that. .. who knows? I hear I leaven's nice! 

Favorite ayings: "What' going on?" "Mian, you're awe orne!" "What kind ol Man ol My Dreams Rl::. you'!'' 

"The e ear have wall ." 

Quote : "P6g mo Th6in" - I'm not telling ya what it mean<;! 
"Mian. I'll keep your heart, and variou · organ under my floorboards ." - Jenny Donnan 

dvicetoUndercla smen: Be mart. BeDIFfLR T. Andaboveall have fun . Ohyeah, anddon ' tlctMr. 
Par on get to ya. He' only trymg t rearrange your bram cells to make you think like him. You might want to continu 
inve tigating thi . ome of my agcnl' tell me he's planning world domination, or something very similar. 

Will: I will to whoever get Jenny 0 rman' old locker the ability to not take her seriously bccausc she is always 

exaggerating. 

pecial Thanks: To all of my family (fi rputting up with me I nger than anyom.: cl sc!) to my friend (for ... h in • my 
friend , ofcour e!), my teacher (fi rhaulingmethrough), the Player (what would l do without you?), r. P· ron (for 
making me believe in my elf and telling me to wim up tream), bthan Bowen (for all the help, upport and pa sion for 

the theatre). 
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.FUTURE Pu.:'ls: Attend some sort of Art School, 
sleep all day and be up all night until lm 30, have 

a little bo named Damien 

QuoTE: "Nothing lasts forever, so live it up, drink it 
down, laugh it off, take chances, and never have 
regrets,because at one point everything you did 

was what you wanted" 

ADviCE TO U;\IDERCL\SSMEN: Bite your tongue 
until you just haz.•e to say something 



LuCaS Pelletier 
ick Names: Luke, Lukey, hrek, Puca , Big Luke 

Activitie :Soccer 12, Ba ketball9, 10, II, 12, Ba eball II, 12, now boarding For Life 

Memorie : I will remember Mr. A hton' cia in fre hmen year the time I pulled the hower. hi llin with brad and 
rete, The ummer of wimming every day with marquee , and Richard. Tri tan cabin with pencer, Rich and Tri tan. 

Jumping the car with BD, C . now board in with cott every day in 91h and 1 01h. oin to Lanpher dad , and mom 
chill in withe eryone, and the good time . All the port team I've been on. All of the Mr. Pez cia e I've had, and all 
he put up with. Mr. Allen flippin and chuckin chalk at the board. Mr. oupee cia di cu ion . Mr. ' love of garlic. 

enior Trip good time, enior kip day. 

Advice to Under Clas men: Do your homework becau e then you'll pa . Have fun don't be a kid who tudie 24 7. 

Future Plan :Go to college, and have fun 

Music: Damien Marley, Bob Marley, y tern of a Down, B.l.G., Wu Tang, ODB, Coheed, Immortal Technique, 

Quote :"In ane people are alway ure that they are fine. It i only the ane people who are willing to admit that they 

are crazy."-Unknown 
A que tion that ometime drive me hazy: am I or are the other crazy?"-Ein tein 
There's nothing like returning to a place unchanged, to find the way in which you, your elf, have altered. (Ghandi) 

Random Facts: Right-handed people live, on average, nine year longer than left-handed people do. 

Will: I Luca Pelletier will my wa ted time to anyone who i in need of time to wa te. 
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Dustin B. Roberts 
Birthday: 7~ 1 9 

icknames: Duddy, Dudder , Du t 

Activitie and Honors: Ba ketball, ba eball, fi hin, huntin, dirt biking, nowmobiling, biking. 

Fonde t Memories: Winning the Bean Pot, running over a catcher in Ba eball, Mr. Chadwick' 
compo t, dirt biking with Rich, Benny G' old hou e, G'Ville crew, chillin in Randolph, trip to 
Vergenne , knee boarding at Luca ' , ophomore prom night with Forre t and Ryder, hiking 
with ate and Cody, hiking with the homie , taying at the cabin, Texa fall , fall hike day, 

nowmobiling with BrianD back in the day, Benny' creepy crawler , We t Hill exten ion 
partie , almo t hitting a moo eon my nowmobile, watching Team America World Police with 
Code, Tate, and Harley, hippie fest '06 with Chuck and Harley, math with Pezz, going to Maine 
with Brian, going to Florida with the Family, taying at my grandparent hou e in Randolph and 
Stockbridge, taying with my aunt in her ugar hou e, getting lo t snowmobiling in Randolph, 
nowmobiling with my mom, chillin at ode' old hou e in town, chillin with Carl Hall daddy, 

being baby at at annie with Nate, Henry, Kyle, and Megan, trips to the quarry, trip to the 
Great E cape, playing treet ball with Harley and Cody, fal e alarm in ew Jer ey, 

Future Plans: Stay outta trouble 

Favorite ayings: "noice" 

Quotes: "A coward die a thou and death , a oldier die but once" 

Advice to Underclassmen: Go to college. 

pecial Thanks: To my mom and grandparent for alway upporting me. 
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Birthday: May JJ'h, 1989 

ickname : Kakes, Baby Kakes, Wheez, L1ttle One, Kay-Lou1sc. 

hipmunk, Kagla, Kayla "The Wheez" hepard, ewt 

Activitie : occer I, Basketball I .2, oftball 1.2,3,4 

F on de t Memorie : RG<3, b1rthday with EP, I ,2.3 not me over the phone 

v. / M EE, fir t t1me dm mg standard\\ · BM, first mght hang out\\ 1th RG Vv LEP, 
owls attacking each other w/ EP, driver's ed \\ MP, shootmg my first deer, "you 
sound like a little toy k1d"-MEE, anny and Grampa, girls night\\ EP, M EE, JM, 
LW. ate getting shot\\ 1th a seed by RG, our cup-M EE. four leaf cloYer huntmg 

\\ Papa and MEE, "EEP "-Werm, "MARGARET MAY"-Werm, M E mining the 
night in the hot tub, Caterpillar- "in the car?"-RG. 
"it look like a hou e in the mountain"-RG,late mght cru1se \\ BM, huntmg 
v ith RJM, movies\\ RG and LEP, exploding chickadees\\ RJM, tubing 
summer 05\\ Laura, turkey calling'" JHM and EP, KBLT, Richard nailing h1 head ofrfrom dad' ladder , car ride back from 
thank g1vmg w/ EP, MEE, ML , and Ethan, my fir t time at Kev 's \\ / EP and BM, camping\\ RG, MEE and Ethan, "you're m the 
tmnk," "no I'm in the hood"- RG and Ethan. Rejection hotllne \\ EP. MP, RG.g1rls mght with boy , four wheeling w Jen, , and JT, 
Gol!in' \\ 1th RG, cru1 e \\ J , "first you put m the chunk, tea bucket\\ M E. EXPO. then you put in the little piece "- BM, BB gun 
huntmg w RG, MEE, and KK, AR EP, ice cream tight\\ P and Jen, lunch box v'v Jodes, "my name IS Mano" v\ EP. RELLO \\ EP, 

ana and Papa. clas tnp w C , Henry's \\ RG and L, "Balu"-CL, turkey scouting V\ RG. camping v'v C and C. PA \\ Dad. JD, Carl 
Hall, Dangerous Intersection-RG. vanilla chocolate\\ ME and BD, tent at the pond all summer w MEE and EP, evY Year 2007 \\ RG. 
JG. Mindy, bov'v fi hmg w D, and Dad, "I love Ed" w JM, "1t' not the PO"\\ MP.Ieaming how to kateboard \Y M, Droone. 

make Doing , " H1dden drive" w MEE, thunder road v\ TT and BM, late night omelets for MEE and EP, chocolate ch1p cook1e for 
RG. ummer 02 w M , BW, JG, and CM, ML fir t t1me, great e cape\\ Jen, BT. and Travi , ew York Food how\\ DF, "kay
louise"- BD, Liberty II ill w RG. CL and VP, RG tepping on my sandal at Tupper, Bean' Bridge w the boys *Ia tone tanding*, Cavy 
over Liberty, Chunk, kinny, Dopey, fi hing w RG, class 05 and 06, qu1rk ter attacking me v'vith RG. PA KE , "Pine cone"-TG. 
EP, J HM, Grilled Chee e, Angel and the puppies, RG. hooting my fir t rabbit, foo ball\\ BD, Ethan and MEE, our vY indow HL. 

nO\\ boarding at the JUmp\\ RG. Graduation night 2006. baby shov'vcr \\ KKill, "I'm eein' heep"-M , G1rl night\\ · EP and VP, Road 
1gn vv1th MEE, the church\\ HL and EP, RG' \\ md hield \\ iper ·.tubing and keeping the goods dry, mack that-RG. Green, m a green, 

with a green, on a green w EP and M EE, "Fro t "- RG. cott's camp. target practicing V\ 1th RG and Ethan. Werm and Wheez, BB' 
camp\\ , Atlantic ity 2006, Pare afari 2006. me falling off M EE'. car and pulling every mu cle up my pine, shooting my fir t 
turkey, Rope \\ mg \\ and RG. Lama spitting V\ JHM, KB, and EP, h1cken vuap \\ RG. "smaking head \\ EP, GirL night\\ ith 
Ethan, neaking out to go to Benny' \\ EP, illage P1zza \\ ME, leopard km boxer \\ BK, BMJ, Fatty Matty' lunchbox. RG and JG 
singmg before bed, "I love your feet"-HP, bus ride with RG. Bird huntmg on back porch \Y BM. getting lo tin Montpellier v'v /EP, dad 
lamming it in rever e \\ RG and MEE, "Oh my god the bugs"-D , hme e \\ RG. Hangout at Emily' with RG. LEP, MP, B and the1r 

dad©, blood heart vv HP, Leaving our trail in Bethel w AM, EP, Dumpster D1Ymg V\ Jen and MC, Grampa \\ HL and EP, emorTrip, 
Camping w RG.E , LEP and CL, "I'm a profes ional"-LEP, oftba112007, CA2007 vv Micah, Vane a, KK, Cody, Henry, Amber, Billy. 
Joey. Miriam, Josh, Rachel, Kri ta, Danielle, and Brett. Prom 2007 w RG. LP, EC, CL, VP and J , Prom 2007-Kmg. Queen, Prince and 

Pnnces . 

Future Plan : Going to college, figuring out what I want to do m life and then having lots ofbabie . 

Favorite Saying: "you love it" 

Quote: " obody can go back and start a nev\ begmning, but anyone can tart today and make a nev'v ending." 

Advice to Undercla men: If you don't live life on the edge, you're taking up too much pace. 

Will: I, Kayla hepard will M1randa Lyn not only my number m softball, but to be wonderful and succe ful at anything he does 

and to avannah Mae, the ability to grow up happy and beautifully and be wonderful at \'vhatever he choo e to be m life. 

Special Thank :To my mother- for being my be t friend. To my father- for making me v'vho I am. I love you both more than life 

and thank you for everything. To R1chard Gaboury- for h1s love and for makmg my em or year wonderful and unforgettable. To Erica 
Lynn and Margaret May- for having my back through th1ck and thin and upporting u . To Chef and Mr . Ru ell- for makmg my Ia t 
tvYo year of high chool, the most educational, mo t memorable, and all out the tvYo be t year of my life. 
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Elizabeth S. White 
Birthday: 0\ember 2, 19 

Acti\ itie : occer 9,10,11 ,12 Ba ketball 9, I 0, 12 ro 
ll,12Golf12 

ountry , 9, I 0 oftball 

F nde t Memorie : R deo ummerof06 v.ith ami h. ood time with the 
camping crev. (JM, M, TF, P , BD, AW, M ). Albany for my wect ixtccn 
(BH, P, MH, JM, M, ). Hooter ( M, TM, JM, M, HQ BD, BFD, ). 
Late night dinner \\ ith my big brother CC. HQ M Who' Marry J.? am ping 
with the boy (LP, C ). occer all four year 49-14-4, 04 tate Champion , it' 
been a great four year being on team with you girl ( , JM, HQ P). Girl · 

ight with the boy . All the fair of05 (LP, ). ami h Me Donald' , J Penny 
( concu ion), Wa hbuckler \\ ith Bruno. "What d you want for hri tma ?" "A 
brain." hadow Puppet "what come out ofllo e you?" Pumping Iron, aton' 

ugarhou e (SM, TB, BW), God Law , "OH 0 ... I'm o up et." M urpri e birthday party. "I it :30 yet?" 
Applebee' , Friendly' , Friend , I 00 morning after andwiche . Loui ville lugger, (MP, SM, LP, ME) Pageant crash. 
La t name , FTW, OFMQ mack That 007. Red o game (HQ , M). Party for Two, Prank phone call , 

onnect Four, good time in the BTL (JW, D, KK, B TK). Maggie you arc my hero and I love you more then life. 
"Ifl drink thi pizza will it. .. ?" DB ewman' 12 pack, gg ? Be t pancake ever, finding than,'Tm over it." EW 
you're my be trriend in the world and llo e you. RB you will alway be like a little brother to me, I love you. (DB, 

M, C, JM, EP) TGI OC night. .. RP anybody? Bea t you are the be t i ter ever, X- County, rapping crazy rhymes, 
carride toRutland,GreatE cap onyourBirthday,TupperLedge. "Myboyfriend' namei ... " Homevideos,I 
lo e you i . TK pretty much everything we've ever done together ... fi hing, Mt.Horrid, both Prom '07 ... I love you. 
Ker tin Prom 07. Ugly Dog ... Drive-in ... To ier and nion flat all in one night... and aw ome pink rubber duckey . 

1Iove you and I will mi you. 

Quote : The harde t thing to learn in life i which bridge to 
cro and which to bum. -David Ru ell-

Will: To am M i hkit the right to leave fir t period at :30 
every momingju t becau e. 

pecial Thank : My family, e pecially my Mom and Dad, and 
all my amazing friend that have helped me get through the last 
fouryear . 



Louis Englehardt 

Future Plan : Firefighter 

Future Plan : Working World 

Ethan Lanpher 

Future Plan : Working World 

Sammy Jo Wood 

Future Plan :Animal Behavior chool 
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By Afartha later 

In \\hat might be seen a a metaphor for the ltve ahead of the graduates, the weather 
changed from good to bad and back again several t1mes during the next two and a half hours . 

FoliO\\ ing a'' elcome from Principal Bob Gray,'' ho ret1res tillS week, Dr Valerie Le\ 1tan mtroduced 
salutatorian ullen Haskins, and Bob Gray, \aledictonan, Jenntfer Moltz. 

Pittstield res1dent, Haskms, '' ho came to Rochester in se\ enth grade, spoke about an 
1mpress1\e ltst of opportunttle for educational. art1st1c, and athletiC acti\ ites a\ ailable in the' alley. 

He al o noted an equally impre Sl\e number of accompli hments in tho e area by Rochester 
tudents . 

"From my point of\ 1e\\, the Rochester chool i more than just an educational inst1tut1on. It 
is the duct tape that holds th1s communtty together. Coming from a commun1ty without a school, I 
urge you all to consider carefully the part that the Rochester chool plays in th1s community." 

Moltz said that her class was "a group that show · great di\ers1ty and success; a class full 
ofmott\ation and ambition." Enumerating the many \\ay in which they excelled as they followed 
their interests, Moltz noted that "this community \vases ential to the de\elopment of our 
passions ." 

"A student at Rochester school could not ask for a better tO\\n or state to live m," she 
added. "When I started my college search, I looked at schools all 0\er the country, but realized 
that everything I needed \\as right here Ill Vermont. When people say there IS noth1ng to do in 
Rochester, tell them to look at the Clas · of 2007 and all they ha\ e done '' ith the starting point of 
Roche ter" 

Former UVM basketball coach Tom Brennan, v.ho nov. hosts a radio hO\\ and is a sports 
analysis for ESP , v.as the guest speaker. Reacting to the remarks by Haskins and Moltz, he 
commented, "I can tell th1s i a pec1al place becau e both of them talked about \\hat the community 
had done for them, not'' hat they had done." 

Brennan urged the graduates to be gi,ers, saymg, "every day, try to fill someone's bucket. E\ery 
time you interact with someone, you gl\e them a me sage." otmg that 'T\e been lucky Ill my life," 
he obsened that, "you can change anything you want to, and it all begms \\lth the determination of 
one person to do it." 

Di playing h1 trademark wit. Brennan ad\ i ed the graduates to "never lo e your 
sense of humor and understand that life is JUSt not fair. If you can accept that and 
get up and go on, you'll succeed in life. orne days we're p1geon and orne days 
\\ere statue . Don't ever be afra1d to dream ... I'm rooting for you!" he concluded. 

The graduation al o mcluded a heartfelt rendition of "For Good" by seniors 
Mian O'DO\\d, Kirsten Domas, and Jenny Dorman; the adm1ntstenng of the 
Freeman's Oath, the announcement of a long ltst of award , and a tribute to Bob 

Gray, given by Dr. Valerilee~L~e~\~i:ta~n~· ......... ---------------~ 
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eiaM, of200~ - 11M 9~ 

Cia Picture- Back row from left to right: Mr . Carol 
Cronce, Eli Holmqui t, cott Mitchell, tcphen Foley, 
Mr . Cynthia McPhetre . Middle rov. from left to 
right: amantha Mi kit, Do Curley, Richard Gaboury, 
A hely LaBlanc, onya tone, Mcrcede Campbell, 
Becky Dorman. Front ro'v\ from left to right: Ju tin 
Brouillard, Joey hattcnkcrk, Mark Poole, Laura 

mith, John Colton, Patrick Cro\'. ley. 
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~o{2009 - 10M9~ 

Class Picture- Back row from left to right: Billy
Jo Leonard, Amber Haas, Lauren Thompson, 
Cense Chamberlm, Tom Rtchardson. Mtddle row 
from left to right: ane:sa Mongeur, Megan 
Harvey, Emily Chism, 1\manda 80\\en, Ktre ten 

eedham, Krystal Bowen, Megan Pratt, Mtdon 
Crutckshank, ~r. Btll Zucca. Front rO\\ from left 
to right: Taylor Fuller, John Champion, IIerman 
~anning, Doug Kingsbury, Da\ id Crowley, 
Jacob Hubbard. Floor from left to right: Tanner 
Haskms, Kaleb tephens, Mtcheal Cox. 





~ o{ 2010 - 9th 9~ 

Cia Picture- Back rov. from left to right: Mr. Ru Mitchell, D} ian Tate, I aiah 
Ieath, T} ler chnabel, Matt Brov. n, Angel Beane, Collin Buker. Middle roVv from left 

to right: Catherine lngemi, Danielle Veilleux, Le lie Eramo, Mi y Green lit, am 
Twitchell, Jackie Potter, Ally on Paquette, Caitlin Cutting, Danielle Novotny, Mr. 
Michael Graziadei. Front roVv from left to right: Liam McKinley, Harlan Hopkin , Hugh 
Randall Thoma Decoff, Jace urti , ry tal Waite. Floor left to right: heena 
Twitchell, T J Deininger, arah Lanpher. 





Clas Picture- Back row from left to right: Tra i Turnbull, Dominic mith, Cory 
McCall, teven Arnold, Cody Bowen, licia Waite, Ethan White, Miranda hepard, 
P J Parri h, Tyler Mcintyre, Rlley Brown, Chri tJan Thomp on, \1r. Paul Par ·on . 
Middle rO\\ left to right: Randi-jo Locke, Cheyenne Boardmen, hannon T~ itchell, 
Kter tan Merrill, Hannah Doma , Taylor Ben on, T] ler A in worth, Montana 
BO\\ man, Dylan Pratt, Gtll Tafuto. Front from left to right: Cody Brouillard, terra 
Cruik hank, Lauren Pratt, Daley rov.ley, Hannah-Mollie We t, Ryan Veilleux. 





~cf2012 

Cia Picture- Back row from left to right: 
Kaitlyn Veilleux, Charlc mith, onor Margi on, 
Fred Waite, Cal in Chadwick, Jordan Hubbard, 
Jorah McKinle), Olivia tel mach, Rhianna Frock, 
Mr. Anthony Pezzulo. M iddlc ro\v from left to 
right: Allen Clark, Jakup eedham, Corey 
Robicheau, Matthew Manning, Gavin urti , 
William Bowen, Mikailah Blair, Aurora Tafuto. 
Front row from left to right: John Ward\\ ell, 
Madi on Fuller, Abbey Hybi,Anna Brown, Anna 
LabeJ za, Danielle Mi hkit. 





~of2013 ~6th 9~ 

Cia Picture- Back row from 
left to right: Caedin 0 trow, 
Tanner Pratt, Kira Leonard. 
Mrs. Holly McCullough. 
Front ro\\> from left to right: 
Clay Walker, Matthew 
DeCoff, Jared LaBrecque, 
KC Mongeur. 





<\thlctic Director 

Tony Goupee, 
l::nghsh and ocial 

tudies Teacher 

Paul Parsons, 
Engh h and oc.al 

tudics Teacher 

Math and cience 
Teacher 

Mtchacl Graztadct, 
ctcnce Teacher 

nthony Pezzulo, 
Math Teacher 

Family and Consumer 
cience Teacher 

Holly McCullough, 
Middle chool 

cience Math Teacher 

Kay tringer, 
M . Engli h, ocial 

tud1es Teacher 
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Carol Cronce, 
Mu ic Teacher 

C) nthia McPhetrc , 
Art Teacher 

Bill Zucca, 
Media peciali t 

andy Flindall, 
Language Teacher 

Russ MItchell, 
lndustnal Arts 

Teacher 

Dick chulze, 
Dmer's d Teacher 



Zeus Lary. 
P.E. Teacher 

Vema Borden, 
Ca e Manager 

Mary-Ann chulze, 
Paraprofessional 

Joyce Gendron, 
Food entce 

Deb Gorton, 
urse 

usan Botha, 
Ca e Manager 

Priscilla Wardell, 
Paraprofe sional 

ancy Manning, 
AP Counselor 

Jackt Crawford, Renee Mongeur, 
Ca e Manager ase Manager 

Martha Yankowskt, Tim Dunham, 
Paraprofessional Mamtenance D1rector 

Bu Drtver 
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Tammie Beattie, 
Paraprofes 10nal 

Food Director 

Mi ing Photos: 

Mary Tucker, Paraprofe 10nal 

am Eller. Mamtenance Per. on 

Bob tcvcnton, Maintenance Person 







pril 
2007 





VTLSP/OVX 

VERMONT TEE LEADERSH!PSAFETY 
PROGRAM 
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Back row from left to right: A i tant Coach rystal lark, Jackie Potter, Ally on Paquette, 
Midori ruik hank, Megan Harvey, arah Lanpher, aitlin utting, oach ue Clark. 
Middle rov. from left to right: Vane a Mongeur, Kry tal Bowen, Kier ten eedham, 
Megan Pratt, De irce Boura a, amantha Mi hkit, manda Bowen, Iizabeth White, am 

utting, Heather orton, Jody Martin, rica Parker, Kir ten Doma , Molly Harvey 





Back row from left to right: oach Brad Leather , i tant oach pencer Mendell, 
Hugh Randall, Taylor Fuller, Cullen Ha kin , Lucas Pelletier, Brian Dunbar, Pat rowley, 
Liam McKinley, Tanner Ha kin , Jace urti , Ethan Lanpher. Front row from left to right: 
Graham Leathe~. Doug King bury, TJ Deminger, Jon olton, than White, Harlan 
Hopkin . Matt BrO\\ n, Tyler chnabel 

The eniors 
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Back row from left to right: Coach Terry Paquette, Hannah Domas, 1erra CrUik hank, Alicia Wa1te, Daley 
Crowley, Lauren Pratt, Hannah-Mollie West, M1randa hepard, Ta}lor Benson, nna Labej za, Damelle 
Mishkit, Abbey Hybl, Madison Fuller, Rhianna Frock, Jorah McKinley 

Back rO\\ from left to right: teven rnold, oach Ld Rob1cheau, Tyler Mclnt}re, Gill Tafuto, John Wardwell, Jordan Hubbard, hri. tian 
Thomp on, R1ley Brown, 'v1att Manmng, Coach Tim Landwehr, KC Mongeur. M1ddle rO\\: lien Clark, Clay Walker, Gavin Curti , a lin 

had\\ 1ck, Montana BO\\ min, Tanner Pratt, Caedin Ostrow. Front rO\\ : Jared LaBrecque, Core} Rob1cheau, harlie mith, Cody BO\\en, 

P J Pam h, Matthev. DecotT, William Btw .. en . 
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Back row from left to right: Coach Jeff Mill , Midori Cruik hank, 
De iree Boura a, Elizabeth White, Samantha Mi hkit, Heather Gorton, 
Erica Parker, oach Julie Martin, Molly Harvey. 
Front row: Jody Martin, Sam Cutting. 
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Back row from left to right: Var ity Coach Doug Fuller, Eli Holmque t, 
Taylor Fuller, Jon Colton, Pat Crowley, Alex Kelly, Richard Gaboury, 
Doug King bury, Madi on Fuller, JV Coach Earl King bury. 
Front row: Senior Du tin Roberts, Brian Dunbar, and Luca Pelletier. 
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Middle, c3choot 9~ 
------~-------=------~-----·-

Back rO\\ from len to right: Jorah McKinley, Hannah-Mollie We t, Daley Cro\\ Icy, Lauren Pratt, Anna 
BrO\\ n, 1crra Cruikshank, Allc1a Waite. oach Andy We t. Front row: M 1randa hepard, Taylor Ben on, 
Mad1son I ullcr, Dan1cllc M1 hk1t, bbey Hybl, and Hannah Domas 

Middle, c3choot ~ 
------~------~~----~-~~ 

Back rO\\ from len to right: Coach Peter Parri h, Tylc Mcintyre, Graham Leathers. Jon Wardwell, Chnstian 
Thompson, Calm had\\ ick, Fred Wa1te, Coach Greg White. Front rO\\: Ga\ m Curt1s, Cody Bowen, PJ 
Pam h, Ethan White, ody Brouillard, Corey Robicheau, Matt 'v1annmg 
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Back row from left to right: heena Twitchell, Emily Chi m, Vane a 
Mongeur, De iree Boura sa, Megan Pratt. Fron row: As i tant Coach 
Charlie Martin, Jody Martin, Kri ten Gendron, Kayla Shepard, Coach 
Brandi Sargent. 



Back row from left to right: Ben Cool, Jace Curti , Taylor 
Fuller, Harlin Hopkin , Herman Manning, Matt Brown, 
John Champion, Coach George Moltz. Front row: Pat 
Crowley, Scott Mitchell, Richard Gaboury, Kyle Keown, 
Dustin Robert , Brian Dunbar, Jon Colton, Mark Poole, 
Liam McKinley. 
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2007 

1 uc 



Back row fron left to nght: Ollv 1a tel mach, oach Wendy Pratt, Lauren Pratt, Daley Crovv Icy, Hannah
Mollie West, Jorah McKinley. M 1ddlc ro\v : l\1ad1son Fuller, Abbey Hybl, llc1a Wa1te, Rh1anna Frock. 
Front rov\ : Mikailah Bla1r, DanJcllc Mishkit, Miranda hepard, nna Labcjsza. 

Back row from left to right: Jon Wardwell, Riley Brown, Fred Waite, Cal in hadv.ick, Tyler Mcintyre, 
Chri tian Thomp on, Dy Ian Pratt. Front row: Coach Tim Landwehr, Gavin urtis, Allen lark, ody 
Bowen, Ethan White, and William Bowen. 
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Louis 
Don net 

46 Mtn. View Loop 
Rochester, VT 05767 

767-3098 
Insured and Licensed 

The Skip Mart 
• Deli 
• New ar Vacuum 
• Movie Rental 
• Grocerie 
• Cold & Hot Beverage 
• Weekly Hot Sandwich Special 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

5 am- 9 pm 
767-3131 
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Hancock Building up ply 
.S66 u.r /or All .!lour ?fom6 ~~Air 

..r111/ N6w Con.rlruclion 1166;,;; 

• BUILDING HARDWARE 

• TOOL R ENTALS 

• PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES 

• W I N D0\1\, & SCREEN REPA IRS 

• GLASS & PLEXIGLAS$ 

RT. TOO, HANCOCK, VT. 

767 - 3955 

Spau d"ng Pre ·s, Inc. 
,. )/ I ' · ( I ") . 
l_, • ~ '"'' '" " ll'j , .~,If 



LUBEK 
COMPUTER CONSULTING 

~ 
New/Upgradu 
Repa1r/ Ma1ntenanc~ 
Tutor1ng 
lu~kcc@?sover. net 

Home/BuStnus 

llegl"""r/Int~rm~dlat~ 

BECKY DONNET 
4t Mti'IV · •I 

AC VTJ5U 

• Plam Enghsh ConsuJt,ng• 
Tele (802) 767-!5021 

E.C.S. 

.Qt.LlBIT 
Word/Publish1ng 
Spr~adsh~ets 
E ma11/Int~rn~t 

Pager (802) 742-6727 

Excavating & Landscaping 
Charles Smith 

802-767-4132 tel 

802-353-3968 cell 

54 A us tin Hill Rd. 

Rochester, VT 05767 

GW 
OIL 
COMPANY, INC. 

P.O. Box 656 
Pittsfield. 

Vermont 05762 

802-746-8018 or 1-800-281-8018 

Quicks 
523 Rt. 100 t 0 

Hancock. VT 05748 1iiO 
Premium Sunoco Gasoline 

Paint Ball Material Hot and old Dnnk 
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Open 6 am-10 pm 
"eekda}s 

Open 8 am-10 pm 
'Hekends 

(802)-767-3426 



Danny Mcintyre's 

Sensible Savings 
Office Supplies for the 

Home & Business 

•Recyled Copy & •Shipping 
Computer Paper Supplies 

•Custom Printing •Toners 

•Check Systems •And Much More ..• 

732 M IDDLE HOLLOW rD 
~OCHESfffi, VT 05767 

(802) 767- 4784 

Jim eedham's 

Back Road Adons 
Truck and Auto Parts and 

Accessorie\· 

418 Betti Road, 
Hancock, VT 

8 am- 4 pm Mon. - Fri 

767-3646 8:00am-1:00pm 
(or by appointment) 

• 

DEERING'S ~ 
SERVICE ~ 
tENTER 

ALLSUNOCOPRODUCTS 
SHOCKS 

TRANSMISSION 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

TUNE-UPS 
24-HOUR TOWING 

HANCOCK, VT 
05748 

767-3034 

LCS 
Controls, Inc. 
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P.O. Box 286 
Rochester, Vermont 

05767 

Instrumentation

Telemetry
Motor Control 

802-767-3128 

Fax:802-767-9888 



GREETING CARDS 
440 State Gara e Rd . • Rochester, VT • 8 02-767-3171 

Visit us at: www.oatmealstudios.com · 

A Full-Service Community Credit Union 
Competitive Rates on 

SAVINGS CHECKING LOANS IRA'S COS MORTGAGES 
VISA DEBIT CARDS DIRECT DEPOSITS 

Rochester 802-767-3333 Bethel 802-234-9232 

www.whitercu.com 
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2007! 

1/tank ~ the, y~ c3ta{f: 
Jenny Moltz (Layout), Satn Cutting, Dustin 

Roberts (Photos), Libby White (Advertising), 
and Dr. Valerie Levitan (Advisor). 

Also, special thanks to: 
Joyce Hunt (Photos), George Moltz, Tucker Cruikshank, 

Bill Zucca, and, most importantly, Bob Gray. 
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